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JEWISH CALENDAR
5671 A M 1911

Rosh Chodesh ShebatMonday Jan 30
Rosh Chodesh Adar Wed Mar 1-

Purlm Feast of Esther Tues Mar 14

Rosh Chodesh Nissan Thurs Mar 30-

Pessach Passover Thursday Apr 13-

Pessach 7th Day ofWed Apr 19

Rosh Chodesh Iyar Saturday Apr 29

Rosh Chodesh Sivan Sunday May 28-

Shabuoth Feast of Weeks
Friday June 2

Rosh Chodesh TammuzTues Tun 27
Rosh Chodesh AbWednesday July 26
Feast of Ah Thursday Aug 3

Rosh Chodesh Ellul Friday Aug 25

New Years Eve 5672 Friday Sept 22

The day begins at sunset of the day
preceding the corresponding common
date

Gradually the hue and cry against

Russias treatment of American citi-

zens is rising higher and higher and

within a short while will sweep

through the entire land showing the
spirit of a people who are unhampered

and free to express theniBelves of a

country which professes Christianity

yet shuts her eyes to the horrors with-

in its limits

In all states in the American Union

legislators are adopting resolutions

urging their representatives in Cong-

ress

¬

to abrogate the present treaty

with Russia because of its refusal to

recognize American citizens without

regard to race or creed

This is not a Jewish question be-

cause

¬

others besides Jews but bear-

ing the title of American citizenship

are barred It is purely a question

of recognition of American citizens

without regard to religious belief and

the attitude of leading men through-

out the country shows the feeling of

resentment against Russia for her at-

titude

¬

as well as her inhumane treat-

ment

¬

of its people

The Jewish Independent aptly in-

quire

¬

relative to aproposed visit of
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the United States navy to Russian wat-

ers

¬

Suppose that the fleet or a part

wore in command of brave Admiral

Marx and ho would attempt to land

and pay his respects what would hap-

pen

Being a Jew he would first be

required to secure a passport and then

go through many preliminaries bo

cause of the fact that he is a Jew

Think of America and her people at

such attitude towards an American

Naval officer

Think of Americas feeling that

all enlisted men in the navy in event

of a friendly visit who would first

be required to secure transfers to

others vessels because they could not

land with other members of their re-

spective crew and participate in tho

pleasures otfered by such visits or-

in the event ot being on board who

could not land because they were

lews yet American citizens

giving themselves to their country and

members of the American navy The

conscience of America will not permit

such treatment and Russia will re-

ceive a demand that will awaken and

while in the past only a mild pro-

test has been the answer at last the

butchery and infamy of Russia will

see an end by reason of its treatment

of the highest privilege of American

citizenship the right to be an Amer-

ican

¬

throughout the world

No question as to race or creed

because America has given all the

inalienable right to worship accord-

ing

¬

to the dictates of conscience and

there shall bo no nation which shall

willfully discriminate against its peo-

ple by reason of race creed Rus-

sia may continue its brutal warefaro-

on the Jews because that is not an

interference with other nations and re-

quires

¬

time and continued atrocities

until sympathetic nations hearing the

voice of tho dying rise up and end

such work but at present we are

facing a question with which we have

a right to deal and in this instance

we shall not beg permission of the

Czar of Russia for the privilege of

communicating but the voice of all

America will cry out that a country

which discriminates against American

citizens cannot shall not have the

right of Intercourse by treaty

portunlty to be present at all services

we view the conformants going

through carefully prepared lines and

reading of services wo llcten to their

tributes to their faith to their teach-

ers

¬

to their parents and a beautiful

picture is unfolded to the eye as young

men and women of Jewish faith testi-

fy to their completion of religious

training and in serious mood go thru

all the exercises required whether the

congregation be Orthodox or Reform

But it does appear that the serious

thought must vanish and be as quick-

ly

¬

dissipated as the air we breathe

for with the conclusion of the ser-

vices to the great majority it means

freedom irom further religious work

an end of study and relief from duty

so beautitully expounded in the con-

firmation

¬

exercises

Parental duties seem to be overlook-

ed

¬

in the Jewish young men and wo-

men

¬

ot today boys and girls who

amble to religious schools as early

as possible to more quickly be over

with the cumbersome task of perform-

ing

¬

religious duties The parent of to-

day requires attendance among their
young but in the great majority of

families no thought is ever given of

the child the thought of its applica-

tion the creation of a love and devo-

tion to its religion a desire to appre-

ciate the knowledge gained and to

early commence the training which

upon reaching the day when confirma-

tion service is the climax that the

heart of the child beat in sympathy

with the ritual of tlie service a time

when continuation service shall mean

the commencement not the end of

religious duty and the future life of

the child actualy commence with the

service

It rests with the fathers and mothers

of today and to them must bo ascrib-

ed the failure of the children and the

utter lack of results even through

confirmation

Our religion has always received the

help and tender solicitation of the Jew-

ish

¬

Mother and we ask for a return

to sanity and the preparing of child-

ren

¬

that will lead to purer and bet-

ter

¬

lives with a love and reverence

for our religion which has again and

again passed through the crucible

only to gain in strength

ThiB week we view the beautiful Let those young men and women

ceremonies in all congregations where who this week pasB Into the religious

Jewish boys and girls are confirmed life of their respective communities

we view Temples filled to overflowing as should those of the future take

by relatives friends and faithful mem seriously their religious studios and

bors of Congregations who lose no op the confirmation service go out with

a desire for good and a keener desire

to know that a duty rests upon each

and with strength perform it with

stout hearts and willing hands to do

their part in the upbuilding and main-

tenance

¬

of the religion of our people

Let not the thoughts of personal

gifts on confirmation day be tho prizo

you seek but rather let the preseuts-

be an incident merely to remind of

higher labor in our religious life

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF ZION

A well attended meeting of the Sons

and Daughters of Zion was held Sun-

day

¬

and a number of routine matters

were disposed of The society will not

adjourn for the summer but on the

contrary will in various ways carry-

on active propaganda A round dozen

applications for membership were re-

ceived Owing to the date of the pic-

nic

¬

being set for June 18th the mass

meeting has been set for July

ZIONIST PICNIC

In pursuance of their established

custom Houston Zionist will give their

annual picnic this year at Dickinson

on Sunday June 18th

Those who are familiar with the sit-

uation

¬

of the Dickinson picnic grounds

know that a more ideal place for a pic-

nic

¬

could not have been selected for

besides its splendid dance pavillion

numerous shade trees the cool exhil-

arating gulf bi eezes there are excellent

rowing facilities close by

Arrangements have been made to

run special trains in the morning and

early afternoon at a minimum price

for the round trip

There will be no admission fee

This picnic will be in the nature

of a celebration the occasion being

tho third anniversary of the organiza-

tion of the Sons and Daughters of

Zion and it is hoped that a largo

attendance will be in evidence to lend

zest to the occasion

Everyone is invited to attend Zion-

ists and nonZionists will be welcomed

with equal cordiality

Further particulars will be given in

the next issue of tho Jewish Herald

or Inquiries of Louis Sampson chair-

man

¬

In the meantimo loBt you forget

the date is June 18th

Mention the Jewlah Herald when
patronizing our advertisers It helpa-

U3 both

Does your trlona or neighbor get tho

Herald If not why not Only 160

per year of fiftytwo Issues Mention It-

to them


